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At an aiijnurned meeting held on the 1 Itb day of Septi-
ber, appîlicationls were reand frorn

'lli Rector and Churclîwardens of St. John's Church, Sand.
wich, l'or tasîiaiice towards rcpairing the roof of the said
Churcb

Tie 11ev. S. B. Ardagh, for grant to, ri!pair hie Paruonage,
,which nliplications were refcrred ta, the Standing, Caitmttep-,
for tui tu report tiiereon, witli îmîtr.uîî ilct îey 1hauild
report ispoîl ail appîlications for Churches and Porsouttges whiclt
have flot bent fitiaily diktilated aC;
1Thîq itid tiit. tic entitu iticoie for geiteral purîtoses for the

pItb year, was....................... £422 16 101
whilt the expendittnre. includiîîg
the gramît muade ta the Widatws and
orjulatus' F da............ ..... 671 10 2&

Leaving a derciency of.............. £248 13 4
A great part of this deticiency the Committee caiculate may

probahly be muade tip by increased eubscriptians t'rain cte Par-
oeillai Coinnittcs, but they catirnt esttate ltat the increase
wIli be sullicient 10 leave any surplus that nmay bc appropriated
towards such objecte as tit<i, rellerred ta iii ibis report. They
ilia-rerore recommeîtd that the Society 8hould direct tiat the
proceede of thc sermon, ta bae preaclted titis year, for Ilany
cdject embraced in the constitutiont of the Society", shoulil be
appiied to, the General Purposes' Fond, ini Order taï, the grant
to the Widows and Orphans' Fund may be cantittued aîtd
that there may be meais leit tu assist iii the erectioiî avd rL'pair
aof Chutrchea and the crection or iturchase of Parrionage Ilouses.
Titey furtiter recammend titat lits Lordshîp te fliIlhap bc re-
spieîilIy rnaved ta direct the attentin of the Clergy ta the
importantce ofmnitiatng the gcneral purpases fimd, a~s on

that source an important part of the incarne af the Widowvs and
Orpltaiss' Ftind dependa, Si wei as, besng the only means at
the ditsposal ar lte Society for ass sting in the building of
Chtrchcse and Parsonages.-Agreed.

25tIi September, 1850.

Bs'otfrOitl(h C'OMMitteon oitaining Plans and EIs(inates
for Ch ilxh e.

'rte Caoticte appointcd ta repart xtpon the best ineans
nf obtaining plans and csJimates for the Building of Church.
es beg leave ta recortnend:-

That te Cormiitîic be atithori?.ed ta pay half the cost of a fetv
sets Of grounid-planq, elevatians, ucirkîîtbg drawings, and speci-
ficatiotis, tagether wvith estimates accarding tu the prict's aflla.
batîr and niaterials in Taronî,-of Citurcîtes in moaod, brick,
and atone, ta cantain not more thau, three hundred persons
provtded that they ho approved by the Cominittee; that th-.
nunther oisuch sets be limited ta five, and that the plans, &c.,
be the property aif the Society:

That one at least ai* these ground-plans and elevatians be
published inlie ('h urch, nemwspaper:

That such of theso ground plans, &c., as may be approved
finally by the Cammitîc as iostdlesirable, be lithographed and
printed, and Ieft for sale at the Depository, at suci a rate as
may bo requisite ta cover the expenses :

'Uhat the whale ofîte plans and specîlications he 8ubmitted ta
an experienced builder, it order chtat lie nîay ftîriish additional
estinities af the expetiseoaicarrving iteru out it rranta:

That fur these purposos the present Caînînitîc be continued
ta te itext annual mteeting.

lThe repart was adopted. (Church.)

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
An Ordination wvas hield in St. Pail'is Chiurch, llalifax, on

Sîtnday, the Stlh Selitember, hy tlic Lord Bishop af F-rède-
rieton, affioiating fur the Lord Bishol) af Nova, Scotin, Nwhen
the folliawing gentlemen were adinitted cots- srs
William Stewvart, B3. A., Foster Hutchinson Aimait, B. A.,
and John Sliav Smth, B. A, ail of King's Cole, Win,
sor; and the Rev. George «Win. Ilill, B. A., King's College,
Windsor, Dencon, was admitted ta the order of Priesîhood.

An admirable sermn was prenchcd by the flinhop, from
John 20-verses 19 ta 24, and the candidautes were presented
by .Archideacon Williîi.

The sole:nn services of the day werc attended ta, with
deep seriananies b y a large and devant cangregatian; rnany
cf whom aflcrvîards jained the I3isliap and Clergy in receiv-
in- tîle Sacrament cf the Loridls Stil)per.

On Montuay inornuîtg te fishop left Hlalifax on his way
tu Fredcerietot.-Chutrcht IY'imcs.

''ie Lordl filiop of Novit 1&cûia lia.9 procccodcd ta Eîtg-
land m-itli bis farnîly. Ait ncldrcss -w*os preseîtted to his
Lordship bef'ore bis einb:îrkulion, by the Archideiîcon, att
behiaîf of the Clergy. 'lie %vak state of Itis Lordship'al
health prevented is recciving sonie other denionstmtians'cf
respect which it hadl been intcnided to, afibr.

DIOCESE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.
(ron uMe Tine.)

The Lord lliihop or tiQ Dicîcese iîeld bis triennial Visitation
ai' te Clergy an the Feast of' St. Mlatîheîv the Apaitie.
rîîii evcîîî, aiways iirreýtirîg and important ta ilii
mirîisters ant( merniers af bis Loridslii;)'a flack, was renîiered par-
lietnliriy et) on titis orrasion hy being lield ini the new Cathedmil,
an the v'ery day ai' ils Consecration. The Cansecralian cf the
Cathedrai, iintnediately filloweil by the Bihpaîîiainwaa
celebraîed in the mîtrning, and ini the aternoon lii. Lariehipd-
livered lus Charge ta lte Cierzy.

Of the Caîhiedrai itceif Ive dio, fot réel rompetent te, furnisb an,
description in delnil. IVe believe itlt be generaily atlmitted bhat
if tue de.-*gi ai' the nrcliitect were carried out anti completed, no
Eeclee*.astiral edilice it itish North Amerira couil rival it.
Tite pirt ncaw bîii. roîîsists niy of' tite nave and aisles, anti in
c<nsequence the great lieiglit is very murh out oi' proportion. The
bpiglit is oîrass n te south id ue by the sloping grounil, but
lte %vitale building voild lie Iutcl more imposing froîn tbis cir-

initatice. Titis athlitianai clevalioîî lias given occasion for, or
taller lias ma:,le iteressary, a flae rrypt oir îuîîer-rroi exlending
the %vitale leîîgîl of tlte aisît,, (iîly one litindred led,) %Vhicb
mighî lie avaîlable for Sciionis, or Vestries, or nny similar pur-
Pose. The uninislted slaie of lime bîtilding is proclaimed not only
by lthe disproportîîtnate lieigit, but by a claîiig of clapboard oui
t'fi wltole Eas'ern endi, %vhicit 1s nerssary for the protection of
ivalls not intenuled tu be cxposed.* Titis clapboard dress is of mast
unecclesiastiral cliaracter, andt betr.îys tininstakeably the rbrupt
stop putt tu the pragress aof te wvark throtigi tue vait of fitnds.
A tenporary apise lis been crecteid stîltucietît fi.. the Iloly 'lable
ivitl, ils furnittîre. Tliere are lîvo noble porches; ane lit the
WVest end approncied by a very handsome fbigli of~ steps ; antd
nnoîher on the Not ith side viîth a beautîlul groined roof; aver tizi
is lthe Parvise.

Tite doars and itinges rire of very bcatifutl workinanship, antd i
admirable liceping wvitî lthe style ai te building.

Tite fittirgs ai' lte interior were importedl rendy made front
Englaitd; tey were îiesigned hy Mr. G. Gilbert Scatt, the archi.
tect, and i'ully sustain i s reptutation for perfect knawIedge ofi ait
the details of ecclesinstîeal art and arruament. Ail lire ai' Engloi4%
oak -. the Holy Table, Pulpit, and Seats for te Ciergy etiriched
îvith earving: the allier seaîs (wviirhi are ail open) of lthe etait
substantial malte andi malerial, butt (except the Govç!rnor*s pew)
with plain Fquîare enîds. Seute are pravided for eight bundu-ud
persans3. Tite windlots were furiîished by 'Mr. liVailea, oif New-
cnsile, andi are cf ibat kind ar glass callid, we believe, Cathedral
green, witih, being, very titick, suubdites tbe liglît, and giveb tiorîtt
of that 1; dimi religias" cliaracter, witich the pue: admires initit
4"rchly.digbî. windoixs'e tif out anciemit Churche.

Consitderatî1e Cears wvere enleuiai.ieil ietl the fitîîings and ivintlawnvf
should itot be fixed by lte Visitation, as the latter arrived liîte
more than a farunighteaitd the scats and ailier firniiîure niteu
days, before the lime. Il was origi nally intended tai tAie Course-
cration 2shîuld tlle place on Suitday the 151h in2uttil, at.d Ir.
roltawed lîy appropriale service8 every dey tli the Vi,,iinxt; Lit.t

* On IL* saine day as lte !nsiafLaxjon ci the fli3becj ot c


